The self-aligning goniometer system of the Lamoreux type mounted on an exo-skeleton was applied ten times on the same normal person to measure hip and knee flexion and extension movements.
Introduction
Information on the reproducibility of measurements by goniometry is necessary to evaluate results of normal and abnormal gait.
The self-aligning goniometer was designed by Lamoreux (1971) at University of California and has been in use for a decade. The system has been applied o n a number of investigations of gait (Lamoreux, 1978 ; Zarrough and Radcliffe, 1977) and is now commercially available. As no information concerning the reproducibility of measurement was available a clinical study was performed.
Method
The mechanical goniometer studied was designed by Lamoreux (1971) and manufactured by Een-Holmgren. A. B., Uppsala, Sweden.
Four goniometers were used to measure the flexion/extension of the hips and knees of the patient.
The goniometers are mounted on a lightweight aluminium exoskeleton (Fig. l) , and are part of a self-aligning system of a All correspondence to be addressed to Dr. E. Jansen, Biomechanical Laboratory, Department of Orthopaedic Surgery T-2, Gentofte Hospital, University of Copenhagen, DK 2900 Hellerup, Denmark. parallelogram linkage and a sliding rod. This system transmits the angles to be measured while all other motions that may result from misalignment between the position of goniometer and the anatomic axes are absorbed. It also means that the patient can walk freely. The goniometers use potentiometers of conductive plastic with an infinite discrimination and a measuring error less than 1 degree within the measuring area (Lamoreux, 1978) .
The gait tests were performed on a 2.5 m long treadmill having the facility to register the heel strike of each foot (Jansen, 1974) . The The variation in voltage of the goniometers is amplified by a four channel unit (Systemteknik, A. B., Lidingo, Sweden) . The amplified signal is stored on a Lyrec-TR-86 (Lyrec, Lyngby, Denmark) multichannel analogue tape recorder.
The goniometer system was applied ten consecutive times by the same operator. After each application the system was taken fully apart. No tool was used for alignment of the system.
For evaluation of the reproducibility, 60 seconds of continuous gait recordings were used in each of the ten tests. After each test a mean curve of the goniometric measurement during a stride was calculated. The greatest difference in angle measurement was found, and a mean value and a standard deviation was calculated to measure the precision in a seriesof tests (Fig. 2) .
To find the precision of the readings of the individual gait cycle a mean and standard deviation of the curves of 60 sec of gait was calculated for each test. This standard deviation consists of the slight irregularity due to variations in the gait cycle of the person as well as an eventual shudder of the goniometer system. 
Discussion
The results demonstrated that no significant difference could be seen between the two sides measured. It was also found that the standard deviation has the same percentage size throughout the series of tests and within each single test.
None of the tests were significantly different from the others. This is taken as evidence that the self-alignment of the goniometers is working as intended. In a study of Kettelkamp et al. (1970) with another type of lower limb goniometer no significant difference in test measurements were found. Karpovich (1960) did not find any difference in a double test of his system of electrogoniometers.
The considerable degree of reproducibility of the measurements by the Lamoreux goniometer is of interest when the goniometers are used in basic studies of gait and in work with alignment of prostheses of the lower limb or as a tool of control following surgical or medical procedures.
Conclusion
In a series of 10 applications of the selfaligning Lamoreux goniometer: a high degree of precision and reproducibility of measurements was found. The standard deviation of maximum flexion/extension was found to be approximately 5 per cent at the hip and approximately 10 per cent at the knee in the series of tests as well as the individual tests. The goniometer system is considered useful for clinical gait analysis.
